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My Hero 

Everyone has a hero. Everyone has someone they look up to as a role model. A 

hero is a person who has courage and whose ability is admired for his/her brave 

deeds and noble qualities. A hero is somebody who is selfless, who is generous 

in spirit, who just tries to give back as much as possible and helps people. My 

hero or heroine is my mom because she can do anything, she is really smart, 

and encourages me to try new things. 

 

Once in India when my mom was really little a bull charged at her and she ran 

and jumped over the fence to escape the bull and I thought that was really brave. 

That is just one example of how amazing she is. My mom actually agrees to go 

on rollercoasters with me, which is really bold. My mom can do anything. She 

helps me with all my homework. My mom is always correcting me when I am 

wrong which is good because I do not like making mistakes. She is very smart. 

My mom can always cheer me up when I am down and can see the good side of 

everything.  

 

She never gives up and always finds a way. My mom was the one who 

persuaded me to continue swimming. She is such a great mother, always putting 

my needs before her own.  There is never a time that she does not make me 

smile or laugh. She is always welcoming and warm and always has a great story 

to tell. She tells me all about India and how it was like to live there.  

 

She also tells me all about the delicious food her grandmother used to make. My 

mom teaches me how to cook quick and easy meals and is now teaching me 



much harder recipes. My mom is my hero, she is there with me in snow and sun 

she stands tall protecting us all she is my hero and that is all. 

 


